What every doctor needs to know about 11 November From 11 November, with only a few exceptions, patients will have the right to see computer records that doctors or others may hold on them. The Data Protection Act, which has been introduced in stages, will become fully operational on that day, and the Data Protection Registrar will have powers to enforce compliance. "Data subjects" (patients) will have the right, after making a written request and paying a fee of not more than £10, to be told by the registered "data user" (a doctor, practice, or health authority with computer records) whether any personal information about them is held on computer files; they then have the right to be supplied with a copy ofthat information within 40 days. Before 11 November Parliament is to be asked to approve an order that will enable doctors to prevent access being given to information they consider "likely to cause serious harm" to the physical or mental health of the patient or another person.
What are the implications for doctors? Firstly, they will need to think more carefully about what is entered into computer files. Secondly, those who recorded personal health data on disc or tape before the idea ofpatients having a right to see their records was contemplated should consider reviewing and editing such records before 11 November. No such action is necessary with records held solely for research as these are exempt from access rights; and information held solely for word processing falls outside the act. Thirdly, doctors identified as having overall clinical responsibility for the patient who is seeking access to records will be asked by whoever is acting as data protection coordinator to scrutinise within a week or so the applicant's computer record and manual case notes to decide whether any data in the computer record need to be withheld or made more understandable. These doctors will usually need to consult with the other people who have contributed substantially to the patient's record. On the rare occasions when modified access is considered essential the doctor must indicate exactly what part of the computer record should be withheld and why. He should also decide whether the patient should be counselled about the record when it is made available.
How much extra work this will mean is not known. There may well be an initial surge of requests stimulated by the media and the freedom of information lobby. Subsequently requests may correlate with litigation and the numbers of patients under psychiatric care. Distrust of computers may lead some patients to request access, but generally such requests should be viewed as reflecting a breakdown in the mutual trust that should exist between patient and doctor.
Time spent fostering this relationship may reduce the time spent in dealing with requests to see records. Those who want to know more should consult the excellent booklets explaining the legislation in practical terms that are available free from the Office of the Data Protection Registrar'`8; and specific guidance on how requests for access to personal health data should be handled has recently been issued by the Department of Health and Social Security.9 At least those who are to function as data protection coordinators should now be familiar with these documents.
In the future the illogicality of treating computer held medical records differently from manual records will undoubtedly lead to pleas for patients to be granted rights of access to their whole medical record. Such a policy of openness was recommended by the Steering Group on Health Services Information,'0 
